SETTLEMENT AND RELEASE AGRRK!HENT
This Sett!cmcnt and Release Agreement ("Agrccmcnt") is nHH.ie by, between, and among
the fol lowing undersigned paities:
The Plaintiff Fed era! Deposit Insurance Corporation as Receiver for Am Trust Bnnk
("FDIC-R"); and Apex Hume Lonns, Inc. and the former Nationwide JIu1m: Mo1tgagc. Inc.
(col!cctivcly, the ''Settling Defendant") (individually, the FDIC-Rand 1hc Settling Defendant
may be referred to herein as "Party" and collectively as the "Parties").

l{l(CITALS

WHEREAS:
Prior to December 4, 2009, AmTrnst Bank ("Bank") was a depository institution
organi?.ed and existing under the laws of the United States;
On December '1, 2009, the Office of Thrift Supervision closed the Rank and pursuant to
12 U.S.C. § 1821 (c), the Fcdernl Deposit Tnsumncc Corporation was nppointed Receiver. In
accordance with 12 U.S.C. § I 821 (d), the FDIC-R succeeded to all rights, titles, powers and
privikgcs of the Rank, including those with respect to its assets.
Among the a!-isets to which the FDIC-R succeeded were the Bank's chiirns, demands, and
causes of action that arc the suhject of this Agreement.
On December 2, 2015, the FDJC-R filed a complaint for money damages agai11st the
Settling Defendant ("Complaint"). This claim for damages is now pending in the United States
District Cou.rt for the Northern District of Ohio in Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation as

Receiver/Or AmTrust Bank v. Apex Home Loans Inc. os successor by merger rn Nationwide
l!ome Mortgage, Inc. Case No. 1: 15-cv-02484-JG ("Action"). The Settling Dcfrndant has
denied liability in the Action and that Apex] Jome Loans, Jne. is s11ccessor by merger to

Nationwide Home Moitgage, lnc,
The undersigned Parties deem it in their hes! interests to enter into this Agreement to
avoid the unccrlainty and expense of further litigation.
NOW, TJ LEREFORE, in considcratjon of the promises, undcrtrikings, payments, and

releases stated herein, the sufficiency of which consideration is hereby acknowledged, the
undersigned Parties agree, each with the other, as follows:

SECTlON 1: Payment to FDIC-R
A.

/\s an essential covenant and condition to this Agreement, on or before thitty (10)

calcndur <lays following the date the FDJC-R exccl!tes this Agreement, the Settling Defendant
agrees to pay the FDIC-[{ the sum of $450,000 (''tile Settlement Payment"),

il.

The Settling Defendant shall deliver the Settlement Payment to the FD1C-R by

wire transfer into an account designated by FD!C-R by notice to the a!torncys for the Settling
Defendant or by certified or cashier's check drawn upon a depository institution acceptable to

FDIC-R.
C.

If the fDIC-R does not receive the Settlement Payment in full on or before the

dates determined by subsection A above, then the FDIC-R, in its sole discretion, shall have the
right at uny time prior to receipt of the Settlement Payment in full (including all accrued interest)

to:
l.

Extend the period oCtime for the Scttlcmenl Payment, including interest

accruing from the dates determined hy subsection A abov,.;, through the date of payment at a rate
calculated in accordance with 26 U.S.C: 9 667.1 (a)(2), or
2.

Fnforce this Agn::cmcnt, in which event the Settling Defendant agrees to

jurisdiction in Uni led States District Court fo1- the Nnrt!1crn District of Ohio rn1d to pay all of the
FDlC-R 's reasonable attorney's fees and cue.ts expended in en forcing the terms of this
Agreement; or
3.

Terminate the Agreemen'. at1il move to vacate any dismiss,11 order, to

which the Settling Defrndant agrees lo consent anrl re-i11s1i!wc an action on the FDIC-R's
clnimc.. The Settling Defendant f11rlher agrees to waive ,1ny defense hased on any s::itule of
limitmions that would Unr any of the FD!C-R '~ claims and \Vaive all ob_jcc:ic1ns, dcfrnsc~, clair:is
or counterclaims, nnd covc:irnnt a11d ar/cc not to ,1:1'.ocrt any o!'J_ici:tions, tkfrn:;cs, clai1ns ur
c01111tcn.:lairns that Jid not exiq or \Ven: otherwise u:--iavailablc as (11 lhe date thi~ Agreement was

fully executed; and/or
4.

Seek any other relief available to it in law or equity.

Any extension of time under Section I.C.l for delivery of the Settlement Payment or
acceptance of a portion of the Settlement Payment shall not prejudice the FDIC-R's rights to take
any of the actions set forth in Section I.C.2 through l.C.4 at any time prior to receipt of
Settlement Payment (including all accrued interest) in full.

SFCTION II: Stipulation and Dismissal
Within ten business days after the latter of (I) full execution of this Agreement by all of
the Parties, and (2) receipt of the Settlement Payment, plus any accrued interest, lhe FDIC-R
shall file a stipulation of dismissal with prejudice, executed by the attorneys for all Pai1ies hereto.

Sl!:CTION III: Releases

A.

The FDIC-R's Releases.

Upon receipt of the Settlement Payment in full and except as provided in .Section lll.C.,
the FDIC-R, for itself and its successors and assigns, hereby releases and discharges the Settling
Defendant and its heirs, executors, trustees, administrators, representatives, successors, and
assigns, from any and al I claims, demands, obligations, damages, actions, and causes of action,
direct or indirect, in Jaw or in equity, belonging to the FrnC-R, that arise from or relate to the
causes of action alleged in the Action.

B.

The Settling_De:fendiJnt's Releases.

Effective simultaneously with the release granted in Section Ill.A. above, the Sell ling
Defendant, on hchalf of itself and its heirs, executors, trustees, administrators, representatives,
attorneys, successors, and assigns, hereby releases and discharges the FDJC-R, and its
representatives, successors and assigns, from any and all claims, demands, obligations, damages,
actions, and causes of"action, direct or indirect, in Jaw or in equity, that arise from or relate to the
causes of action alleged in the Action.

C.

_L:_xceptio11s from RcJcases by FDIC-R._

l.

l',;otwithstanding any other provision of this Agreement, the ]·l)JC-R docs
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not release, and expressly preserves folly and to the sc11ne extent as if this J\g1·ecmenl had not
been executed, any cbims or causes of action:
a.

Against the Settling Defendant or a11y other person or entity for

liability, if any, incurred as the maker, endorser or guarantor of any promi5sory note or

i11dcbtcdness payable or owed by them to FDIC-R, lhc Fhrnk, other financial institutions, or any
other person or entity, including withot1t Jim itation any such claims acquired hy FDlC-R as
successor in interest to the Bank or any person or entity u(hcr than Bank; and
b.

Against any person or entity no1 cxpres~ly released by the fl)I(>R

in this Agreement.
2.

~otwithstundillg any other provision of this Agreement, nothing in this

Agreement shall be construed or interpreted as limiting, waivmg, releasing, or compromising the
jurisdiction and authority of the redcral Deposit lnsuruncc Corporntion in the exercise of its
s11pcrvisory or regulatory authority or to diminic,h its ability to inst1t11tc administrative
enforcement or other proceedings seeking removal, prohibi1io11, or any other relief it' is
authorized tu seek pursuant to its s11pcrvisory or reg11latury authority ilf\ainst any person.
J.

Notwithstawfoig c1ny other provision of1his Agreement, this Agreement

does not purport to waive, or intend to waive, any claim5 that cou:d (1e hrought by the United
St/lies through the Depa1tment of Justice, the t'.nitcd Slates Attur:icy's Office for any fcJcral
j11dicial district, or any other derartment or agency of the United Statc5 as defined by 18 U.S.C. §
6. ln addition, the FDJC-R specifically reserves the right to :;eek court-ordered 1e\titulion
pursufln1 to the relevant rrovisions of the rvfondatory Victims Restitulion Act, 18 [j.S,C ~§ 3322
and -"l66] cl. seq., ifappropricete.

SECI ION IV: Representations and Aclrnowlcdgcmcnts
A.

,Authorized Signator~_.<,_. Ali ol the u11dcrs1gncd pcVions icµrc;,cnt and wntTan! that

tht.:y ,nc Parties heretc1 or are authori:tt.:d to si311 this Ag1·ecmcnt ,Jll bd:alf of the re~pect!vc Party,

:md that they have the full power nnd authority to b111d such l'mty to each and eve1·y provisi(~n of
this Az1ce:1:c11t. This /\grccmenl shall be bimiing uprn1 n11d inure to the benefit o! lhe

undersigned Parties and thdr respective heirs, cxcculurs, trustees, administrators, representatives,
successors and assigm.
B.

A-_9_vicc of Counsel, F.ach Party hereby acknowledges that he, she, or it has

consulted with and oblaincd the advice of counsel prior to executing this Agreement, and that
this Agn.:cmcnt has been explained to that Party hy his or her counsel.

SEC'l'lOr\' V: Reasnnablc Cooperation
The Paitics agree to cooperntc in good faith to effectuate all the terms and conditions of
this Agreement, including doing, or causinr, their agents and attorneys to do, whatever is
reasonably necessary lo dfcctuatc the signing, delivery, execution, filing, recording, and entry,
of any documents necessary to conclude the Action and to otherwise perform the terms of this
Agreement.

SECTI0:\1 VI: Other Matters
A.

~o Admission ofLiabilitv. The undersigned Parties each acknowledge and agree

!hat the matters set forth in this Agreement constitute the settlement and compromise of disputed
claims and defense~, that this J\grccrncnf is no( ,in admission or evidence of liability or infirmity
by any oflhem regarding any claim or dc/Cnsc, and lhat Lhe Agreement shall not be offe1·ed or
received in evidence by or against any !'arty except tu cnfi:ircc its terms.
B.

[xecL1_tion in Countcrg;Jrt~.- This ./\grccn1c11t may be executed in counterparlc. by

one or more oflhe Parties and all such counterparts when so executed shrill together constitute

the final Agreement, as if one document had been signed by all Pw"ties; and each such
co1111tcrpart, upon execution and Jcliv..:ry, sh,111 be deemed a complete original, binding the
Parties .~ubscribed thereto Jron the execution by all Parties to thi'."i 1\g1cemc11L

C.

Choice of.Law. This Agreement shall be interpreted, i.:onstrued and enforced

according to applicable fedcrnl law, or in its ab~cncc, the laws of the St:i1c of Ohio.
U.

J\otic~_s. /\ny notices r..:quired hereunder c;h;:ill be sent by registered mail, fir~t

cl<1ss, rdum 1-ccc1p( requested, mid by email, lo the fo!lovving.

If to the .FDIC-R: Paul Levin; Mortgage Recovery Law Group, 700 N. Brand Blvd.,
Suite

830,

Glendale,

CA

91203;

Telephone:

(818)

630-7900;

Email:

(b)(6)
Ifto the Sr.:t!ling Detendant: Eric Uates, President, Apex Home Loans. Ilic,, 3204 Tower
Oaks Blvd. Suite 400, Rockville, MD 20852; Telephone: (301) 610-5393; Enwil:

(b)(6)
E.

_L:ntire Agreement and Amendments. This Agreement constitutes 1hc entire

agrct:mcnt mid understanding between and among tht.: undersigned Parties concerning the matters
set forth herein and supersedes any prior agreements or understandings. This Agreement may
not be amended or modified, nor may any of its provisions be waived, except in writing signed

by the Parties bound therchy, or by their respective authorized attorncy(s), or other
represcn ta rive('>).
V

Titles and Cqptions. All section titles and captions contained in this Agreement

arc for convenience only and shall not affect the interpretation of this Agreement
G.

1:-.1o Confirlcnti_ajjiy. The llndersigne<l Parties acknowledge that this Agm~rnrnt

shall not be confidential and will be disclosed pursuant to the Federal Deposit Insurance
Cmporntion's applicable policies, procedures, and other legal rcqt1iremcnts.
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the Parties hereto have caused this Agreement to be executed by
each of them or their duly authorized representatives on the dates hereinafter subscribed.

FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION AS
RECEIVER FOR AMTRUST BANK
I

Date·,

.'C ,I,' ,D
,<> 1/ ;2D(/,
-~

J

BY:

'

'

TITLE:

I

Sc,_ '1d /':

I

(b)(6)

V..

PRINT NAME:

_)l l\lJlf? c ...1_ \...::r; / b.erL

APEX HOME LOANS, !NC.

BY:

_JL--~__,I_

TITLE:
PRINTNAME:

p799(,8/ll

Pres ,deri+__ _

ln·c D Gates

8

(b)(6)

